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10 MORE ALLEGED RED I Jus! Received AGOtlier Shi?ment cf Womea s Coats Inciuding Lc2tliereUe and Cther WaterProof Coas A3so

m AtTrnn mnrATrr I - 1' " Plush and Velour Coals at Popular Prices.
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OREGON COACH.NOW

FEARS OUTCOME OF

White Corner Building

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 30 Ten more
men were under arrest here today
following a raid on a communist meet
ing In the police campaign to round

jup all suspects in the alleged plot to
islay one thousand Clevelanders, at- -

tack the city bomb, knife and revolver
jand seize the reins of government.

The ten men were booked on a
charge of violating the criminal '

syndicalism act. The six men and one
women taken yesterday were arraign- -

ied. and two. who were charged with

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
'

'

R SUITS OFF-- '0FFNEWWINTE
By Paul FaiTiiigton

fCanilul Journal Special Service.)
Eugene, - Or.i Oct. 30. Gloom of

the dark variety and in large quanti-
ties, it the stuff Coach "Shy" Hunt-
ington is passing out here concerning
the Universtly of Oregon-Universit- y of
wasmngton lootoau game to ue play-
ed In Seattle next Saturday.

"Haven't a chance," Hunting Insists.
"Washington has 30 real stars, veter-
ans of the game, who are back with a
view .to getting even for last year's de-

feat. Their line is heavy, fast, and
charging as one man. Their backfield,
although lighter than their line, is ex-

ceptionally swift."
"Bart" Spellman, assist coach at the

university, witnessed the University
of Washington-Whitma- n game at Se-

attle last Saturday in which Whitman"
was defeated 120 to 0, and declares he
Is of the same opinion as Huntington.

Up in Seattle, however, "Jump"
Hunt is apparently not feeding his ag
gregation on confidence. Hunt, it
would appear, has a wholesome respect tthut Chcmawa was coming over Satur-fo- r

a team that wears yellow and green (day In "war dance" style, the team
Critiques appearing in papers lng accompanied by 200 rooters and a

in the Sound city are not of an over- - brass band. To offset this, he said the
nature and mention of Wesleya.i rooters would have to bust

BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3 1
We will offer our entire stock without

reservation at
GNE-iHIR- D OFF

j having explosives and revolvers in
their possession, were held under $15,
000 bail each. The others were held
under $1500 bond each.

INITIATION' 11IXD

With the cry "This Is the royal
bumper; bring on the royal bumps"
the fifteen members-elec- t to the Web-steria- n

literary society at Willamette
went down the initiation line Wednes-
day night and into the full fellowship
of the society. The new men were
first subjected to the pajania parade
on the campus. The men initiated
were Vern Ferguson, Edwin Randal),
Luther Cook, Truman Collins, Elmer
Strevey, Dewey Probst, Hay Todhunt-er- ,

Vernon Sackett, Orlo Gillett,
Kingston Lister, Hugh Walker, Elton
Von Eschen, Haiiand Allington, John
Moody and William Mickleson. The
initiation work was executed by the
entire Web society, but was arrang-
ed for by the following committee.
Kenneth; Powers, chairman; Lester
Day, Sheldon Sackett and Jack Luck- -

STARTS

TODAY

'

ALSO

MR. AND MRS.

CARTER

DE HAVEN

The Stage Favor-
ites in

"In A Pinch"

A Snappy New Two
. Reel Comedy

YE LIBERTY

Coming Sunday

; A Gown show--
A Gin thaw;
AEeviewoi

Loveliness & Losizifnl

Elegant Original Models-Exclu- sive Styles
Tricotine Velvet, Broadcloth, Duvetyn, Silvertone, Gab-
ardine Serges, Wool Velour

'
and Mixtures,.' Tailored,, and

Novelty Models. ' J

Suits from $37.50 to"-$9- now $25 'to $47.50

Women who did not think it possible to obtain a suit
at this time, under such favorable terms, will come early
Friday to take advantage cf this remarkable offer. It is
a suit sale without precedent at this season of the year.
You'll find here a large assortment of Styles and Sizes,
including Stout Women's Suits and Sizes for Little
Women.
$32.60 SUITS, SALE PRICE... $21.50

V TOUIK MAY KKTIKX

Harold Toble, of the class of
1918 and member of the grid-

iron teams of 1915 and 1916,
breezed onto the campus Wed-

nesday noon after a lapse of
over two years.

Tobie came direct from his
home in Green Acres, Wash-
ington, where he has been
since February of this year,
after being discharged from
the sea service.

He at present contemplates
Willamette.

.

STUDENTS GET READY

In order that the student body may
play its part of the game as well as the
Bearcats play their part when they vie
with the Chemawa Redskins on Sweet-lan- d

field next Saturday afternoon, a
preliminary rally was staged at chapel
Wednesday morning. Yell Leader Fle- -

gel in starting the rally, announced

somethin' during the Saturday contest,
and he urged the students to yell hard
enough to feel the bustln' influence in
the practice rally. A second rally will
be held Friday at chapel time. When
the Indians trot onto the field, they
will find 400 of their Commanchee
brethren psychologically opposed to
them for "the bacon- and."

Noted Student
of Bible Here

For Conference

'
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DU. JAMES AT. GRAY

lr, James M. (iray, dean of the
Aloodj; llible Institute, of Chicago,
and well known bible scholar and
teacher arrived in Snlcm today to
take part in the Bible Conference
now .being held in the First Baptist
church. Iir., (Iray spoke at three
o'clock this afternoon and speaks
again at seven thirty this evening uud
ut the same hours tomorrow.

The conference opened yesterday,
Dr. W. P. White of Albany, being the
speaker. Notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather there were good aud-
iences both afternoon find evening
who listened with Interest to the ad-
dress given.

i,Ni.i,nTi:Mi:T for the
DARK. CONTINENT

The South Africa Geographical so
ciety has been recently formed. A
wide range of activities has been out-
lined for it, including the publication
of a periodical.

Come to

OLSEN

Auto Exchange

. :U9 N. Commercial

for

Tires ami Accessories

Crescent

TIRES
- for Economy .

30x3 $13.70. . .

30x3V2 $17.95

Cannot be Equalled

; Guaranteed to give

SATISFACTION

$:V7.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE
$42.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE...

"the terrible Steers" and the "smash- -
Ing Huntington," appear with fre-

quency,
Thursday afternoon, following a

short rally, the lemon-yello- warrors
will leave Kugene In a special car on
the 5:05 train for Seattle. Friday will
be a day of rest, Huntington sayH. and
Saturday tho Eugene machine will give
the northerners all it has.

Captain Everett Brundenberg, of the
locals, may he seen in the Seattle game
for the first time this season. Itrandcn-berg- ,'

a fighting, smashing back, has
been laid tip all season with a cracked
Shoulder. .

BSSCHHE
Los Angeles. Oil., Oct. 30. Follow-ln- g

the arrival of Uabe Ruth, slugger
(1c Jux to spend the winter here, It be-

came known that he prulmhly would
spend the winter working in thu mov-
ies.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. .'10. Six brine
liall men have applied for the Job of
managing tho Seattle baseball club,

nya IVesl'dcnt Brewster of the Scuttle
team. Tho. list is made up of CharHv
Mullen, who finished out the seasjn
AS pilot of the locnls; John Gair,:l,.
manager of Kansas City in Ihe Ameri.
ran Association last year; Eddie Her",
Salt Lake dripper during the pant (ton.
son; Clyde Wares, second baseman or.
the Seattle club;' Chick (,'andll, first
baseman of the Chicago White Sox,
ami Hill Leard. second sucker of the
Ileiiiimont Texas league club, formic
manager of the Seattle Northwestern
league squad. Wnde Klllefer, 1019
Los Angeles leader, is being mentioned
In baseball circles here as the 192)
Seattle pl'ct. The new manager will
b named t a meeting of the loe.il
C'ub directors to be held litre next
Treek.

BOXING
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 110. (Uni-

ted Press.) Willie Median, coast
fighter Wednesday received two (olc-gi.u-

from New York promoters
which Indicated that Jack Kearns an
Dave Matkay have reached un agree-
ment and are about to choose an op-

ponent for Jack Dempsey.
One telegram, rom Mackay, asked

Meehan to state his best testis to meet
Jlempsey and said Mtickuy ond Kearns
iteie In conference today and would
close a deflnte match on Friday.

The other message was from Hilly
Clbson, who originally handles Mee-ha- n

in the cast, and asked whether
Median had closed with Mackay to
light Dwppsey. rMUMiM

LOOSEN UP THAT

: HEAVY COLD

Go after it right away with
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-llon-

person who o.ice gives this
THE popular cough and

cold relieving medicine a (uir
opportunity of proving itself, becomes
a convert. He learns now really bene-
ficial its healing and balsamic antisep-
tics are in helping relieve a cold, cough,
grippe, bronchitis, hoarseness. 11a
finds out how promptly it assists
Nature in effecting a complete eradica-
tion of phlegm and inllamniation and
congestion.

Today right now get an econom-

ical bottle at your druggist's. It will
be a well-payi- investment.
30c., 60c., $1.20.

pcmojAX for youn4 on)i ow Folk
A Dleaiant. effactlv treatment for every

ftmuy. Promptly rckaaes tin bile flow mid
Overcomes coaatipuliua. sets
smoothly, pleasantly on tha DioM stubborn

$47.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE S31J5
$52.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE - $35.00
$57.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE $3825
$62.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE $4250
$67.50 SUITSSALE PRICE $45!00

$72.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE $4gJJ()

Remember:4Your Choice of Any Suit in the House at 1-- 3 Off
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Your Hallowe-
'en festivities
will not be com ;

plete without
Bake-Rit- e

Douhgnuts
They are the
best yet. We
make them
fresh every
day. Come here
for your Hal-
lowe'en dough-
nuts. '

Woman's Faith
Helps Husband,

"l owe my ijood health to nvy wife
who had faith in :i c,r
saw of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, ljtwas down so badly with stomach and!

j liver trouble after 15 years of suffer-- ?
ing and trying every known remedy!

DOUGHNUTS
- i
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KKTTKR RKCORD FOR BKNOAIi

In tlie province of Bengal, India,
20,486 animals filed of cunliiRious dis-

eases during the year of 1917-lf- t, as
against 8415 in the previous year.

DoctorsFail
"Terrible cim of Eczema contracted
wbo mr?.'c lweaw I'm ten
fTt, wltK in!( ctwcialists. Uoth

ifR in tu'r:bl romlttton. Almost
nmoui wnHc. H took just 6 bottle of
D. 0. 1). to clear Hi' ihi disease."

This it the late testimony of prominent
Dewtprtprr map. We have een so many other
iutl'rer relieved by thu marveloui lotion that
we freely orler yon bottle on our pergonal
fuurante. Try it tod a . uc. 60c and Vi.oo,

! H2).lID.n.
IML Iotioaibr SKin Disease!j. C. rerry's.

Lady Jane Was Fair

BAKE RITE SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street .

A Few Good

Ones
For Today

Good modern B room cottage
bungalow, in N. Salem. On paved
street. East front. 1( sold soon
$2000.

Good 5 room bungalow, 10
blocks north of State. Close to car
line.' $25110.

Good 7 room bungalow in South
Salem: East front, corner lot.
Modern and a bargain at 3200.

Good 6 room house on 15ih St.
Big lot, Tlenty of fruit. Good bath
room. Wood house. East front. A
bargain at $1800.

5 acres with good S room mo f-

ieri cottage, new. Land all under
cultivation. Only 2 miles from Sa-

lem, and close to car line. S3000.

10 acres S 2 miles from Sa-

lem. 6 acres In fruit. No buildings.
J200O.

Oregon Bldg. .

LAFLAR & LAFLAR

AVE HAVE PLENTT OF MONEY
TO LOAN O.V TOVR HOME

PAY BACK LIKE RENT

Six-Ho- ur Day Would Mean

More Efficiency, tlaiir

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 30. rhe
proposed six hour day for soft coal

'miners would mean increased rather
ithan decreased production, according
jto Ellis Searles, editor of the Mine
j Workers' Journal, official organ o the
United Mine Workers.j

I Sear'.es. in an interview based t'ais
.assertion on the premise that a short-jc- r

day would lie more equitably distrl-jbute- d

in employment and six hours in
a mine under present condtiion is all a
man can stand and retain his

"The Lady Jane was Tall and slim,
jthe Lady Jane was fair." No lady can
be fair and beautiful with a sallow

'complexion, pimples on' the face, and
skin eruptions which are caused by

:iuipure blood ;"Numter 4il For the
lRood." by its wonderful alterative
properties, changes certain morbid
conditions of the sysiem from dis-
eased to u healthy stale, thereby re-- !
during fleshv'vhen In excess. "Num-
ber 40" is euTployed In diseases of the
glandular system, in blood poison,
glandular swelliiiKK. eczema, skin dis

seasrs. rheumatism, catarrh, constipa-
tion, malaria,-liver- , s o.i ach and kid-
ney troubles. t'nder its us nodes, tu-- i
mors, sores, ulcers, mucus patches
and copper colored spots disappear as
if. by magic." Made by J. C. Menden-hal- l,

4D years a drujrsist. ICvansville,
1ml.

Sold by Schaefors drus store. ( AdvV

From thv, I
(celebrated f , 1 J

fS6 J P.

- itIf
- ...... ....... ,i,lhmi5. im!medicine has certainly Jieen a 'God

send' to me." It is a simple, harmless!
i preparation that removes the catarrh- -
al mucus from the intestinal tract and'
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in- -'

jlestinal ailments, including append-
icitis .One dose will convince or monev
refunded. J. C. Perry and druggis"
everywhere.

I I Livrsf VltNDl TOMtH J


